
INTENSIVE 
4 LESSONS PER DAY 

20 PER WEEK* 

COURSE TYPES

 
Having students speak in

class is a core aspect of  our
methodology.  That 's  why there

is a maximum of just  eight
students in a group class,  who

are separated by levels after
being evaluated on the f irst

day.  
*Each lesson is 45 min.  

SUPER INTENSIVE 
6 LESSONS PER DAY, 

 30 PER WEEK* 
A combination of  a Group

course with an extra 90-min
class per day.  This course

doesn't  only improves general
communication ski l ls ,  but in

the private lessons,  the
curr iculum can also be tai lored
to meet your specif ic needs or

interests.   
*Each lesson is 45 min.  

PRIVATE AND SEMI
PRIVATE INSTRUCTION

 You can learns at  his/her own
pace. 

 You can choose the number of
hours to study per day.  
You have f lexibi l i ty in

scheduling classes,  morning or
afternoon. 

Each class is 90 minutes.  
.
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METHODOLOGY
We offer  a  modern,  conversat ional  approach to
language learning.  
In  our  c lasses,  you wi l l  learn to  speak Spanish
more quickly  and easi ly  than you may expect .
The goal  of  our  methodology is  to  make you
comfortable  using thei r  new language in
pract ical  s i tuat ions encountered in  everyday
l i fe ,  such as t ravel ,  conduct ing business,
meet ing people ,  using the te lephone,
meet ings,  part ic ipat ing in  a  conversat ion
effect ively ,  etc.  With  our  communicat ive  and
dynamic approach,  you wi l l  rapidly  f ind
yourself  speaking your  new language f rom the
f i rst  day of  c lass.  

In  addit ion to  a  methodology that  uses a
communicat ive  approach,  our  teachers  a l l
have universi ty  degrees and have received
extensive t ra in ing in  how to  teach Spanish as
a foreign language.   

Levels 
Escuela Bel lavista bases its language
levels on the Common European
Framework of     Reference for  Languages
(A1,  A2,  B1… . )  

Evaluations and Cert if icate 
Al l  students take both written and oral
evaluations when they start  their  program
to determine their  level ,  and throughout
the program the teachers at  our school  are
constantly evaluating students’  progress.  
As proof of  your efforts you wil l  also
receive a cert if icate at  the end of the
course.  This states the language you
studied,  the duration of  the course and
your level.  
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